
DATE TIME PRECINCT LOCATION	  OF	  ACCIDENT DESCRIPTION

10/21/09 6:20 PM 18 Southwest corner of 6th Ave and Central Park South

carriage collided with victim who was driving his car; while vehicle 
driver was trying to identify witnesses carriage driver fled the scene; 
described as white hispanic male, slim build, mustache, wearing blue 
overcoat

11/23/09 3:40 PM 22 63rd and Center Dr, inside Central Park

While riding in a horse carriage, a child fell off and was "rolled over by 
wheel of carriage." Child "suffered injuries to stomach, chest and 
head," and was taken to NY Presbyterian hospital.

1/5/10 5:08 PM West 60th St and Columbus Ave

Horse carriage hit by taxi, driver fell out and was found "laying in street 
not moving."  Horse came loose and fled down 59th St. hitting 2 
parked yellow cabs and suffering a “Possible broken leg.” Driver taken 

3/30/10 7:48 PM 18 Northeast corner of  8th Ave and 53rd St

Victim was driving westbound on 53rd, a horse carriage hit right side 
of her car causing damages to her side mirror. Carriage driver left 
scene of accident.

4/1/10 10:45 AM 18 9th Ave and W 58th St

While victim was unloading packages from his parked vehicle a 
carriage struck his vehicle causing damage. Horse hair was observed 
on damaged area. He alerted carriage driver to damage on his 
vehicle, carriage driver left scene.

4/15/10 3:05 PM 18 Northwest Corner of Broadway and Central Park South
Victim was driving  westbound on Central Park South when a horse 
and carriage sideswipped her and then fled the scene. 

5/12/11 9:55 AM 18 Northeast corner of W 54th St and 11th Ave
Person was riding bike performing delivery when horse struck bike 
causing him to fall off. Cyclist ankle was in pain due to fall.

6/16/11 10:20 AM 18 Southeast corner of  11th Ave & W 56th St

victim working from parked truck, carriage struck truck damaging its 
side; victim attempted to stop driver but driver fled eastbound on 56th 
toward 10th; successfully id'ed carriage. 

7/25/11 11:53 PM CPS & 5th

victim was driver: operating carriage eastbound on CPS when "struck 
by" yellow cab; victim/driver taken to NY Presbyterian hosp "where he 
is listed in serious condition with head trauma and likely to die"

10/4/11 10:45 AM 18 Northwest corner of  8th Ave and West 58th St victim was driving vehicle; carriage struck his car and fled the scene.

10/23/11 8:00 AM
306 W 54th (in front of Midtown North precinct) 
(btw 8th and 9th) horse collapsed and died

6/15/12 6:02 PM 18 Northwest Corner 7th Ave and W 55th St
victim involved in motor vehicle accident w/carriage; carriage driver 
refused info and fled the scene

6/7/12 5:00 PM 60th & Broadway motorcycle/car accident involving horse, severe injuries reported

6/19/12 10:30 AM 18 South West corner Broadway and Columbus Circle
Driver of car stated that horse carriage hit his car and broke back 
window, carriage driver then left scene.

8/16/12 4:00 PM 59th & 7th

horse drawn carriage crashed into a vehicle; loose horse; "parts of 
carriage on horse still" . fell off horse , bleeding from knee, needed 
EMS, horse is secure in truck at location
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11/10/12 9:05 PM 18 Northeast corner of  5th Ave and 47th St

Person opened door while exiting car and was car struck by horse 
carriage.  Driver then fled the scene of the accident. Car was 
damaged. Could not catch license plate of the carriage.

12/3/12 10:15 AM 18 Northeast corner of 9th Ave and 56th St
Vehicle was struck by horse carriage that left the scene. Plate may 
have been 1048.

2/4/13 1:09 PM 18 59th St and 5th Ave
Vehicle made a right turn onto 59th st and sideswipped a parked 
carriage.

2/7/13 5:07 PM 210 Central Park South at 7th Ave
horse struck vehicle, trying to leave scene -- but victim had "no info on 
carriage to report," suggesting fled

6/6/13 9:37 PM 18 52nd St and 11th Ave
collision between vehicle and horse carriage; victim complained of 
backpain, EMS unit dispatched to help 57-year-old male; 

6/14/13 5:34 PM 20 W 72nd St and Central Park West carriage struck bike; bike damaged; carriage fled
7/3/13 4:43 PM 19 E 60th St and 5th Ave collision between white U.S. food truck, yellow cab, and carriage

8/15/13 4:35 PM 18 Front of 210 Central Park South
victim returned to parked car to find it damaged; witness reported that 
carriage was at fault, left scene w/o calling police

9/4/13 9:35 AM 18 Northwest corner of  8th Ave and 58th St
Unknown horse and carriage driver sideswiped car's ride side of 76 
year old woman, and then fled the scene.

9/14/13 10:40 AM 18 West 48th St at 10th Ave vehicle rear-ended carriage, which had stopped suddenly
9/26/13 10:23 AM 8th & 57th carriage overturned, hitting and damaging parked cars

11/7/13 4:00 PM 18 Central Park South and 6th Ave

Passenger opened car door which got caught on the horse carriage, 
making the horse move the carriage and causing damage to 
passenger door.

12/15/13 6:52 PM 19 E 59th St/Central Park South Mini Cooper struck by horse carriage
12/15/13 11:10 PM 18 E 51st St and 5th Ave Red vehicle hit horse carriage

4/8/14 11:00 AM 18 59th St and 6th Ave
carriage sideswipped car westbound on 59th while trying to pass it. 
car was double-parked

4/23/14 4:30 PM 616 5th Ave
acc. to witness, bus spooked horse, horse fell over, tipping carriage 
with him; horse injured but returned to work


